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Feed Requirements for Maintenance and Lactation of F1Cows Representing Diverse
Biological Types
Larry V.Cundiff, Calvin L. Ferrell, and Thomas G. Jenkins'
Introduction
There are significant differences in weaning weight per cow
exposed to breeding among F, cow breed groups. (See "Char-
acterization of Breeds Representing Diverse Biological Types:
Reproduction and Maternal Performance of F, Cows" else-
where in this report.) These differences are associated with
variation among breeds in reproduction, milk production, and
growth rate of progeny. Also, there are significant differences
among F, cows in mature weight. Heavier mature weight is
associated with more rapid growth rate of progeny, and heavier
weights increase output per cow from the production system
when cows are sold. However, it also increases the nutrient
requirements per cow for maintenance. Thus, it is important
to quantify production inputs as well as outputs in order to
characterize genetic variation in efficiency of production. The
present study was conducted to estimate feed requirements
for maintenance and lactation and to estimate biological effi-
ciency (output/input) differences among F, cows representing
diverse biological types.
Procedure
The cows used in this experiment were produced in 1973
and 1974 in Cycle II of the Germ Plasm Evaluation Program.
The breed groups sampled included Hereford x Angus and
Angus x Hereford (HA-X), Red Poll x Hereford and Red Poll x
Angus (R-X) , Brown Swiss x Hereford and Brown Swiss x
Angus (B-X), Gelbvieh x Hereford and Gelbvieh x Angus (G-
X), Maine Anjou x Hereford and Maine Anjou x Angus (M-X),
and Chianina x Hereford and Chianina x Angus (Ci-X) F,
crosses. The cows were raising Simmental-sired progeny, born
in March and April of 1981 and 1982 when they ranged from
7 to 9 years of age. Cows and their progeny were moved from
pastures to the feedlot at about 37 days after calving. Cows
of each of the six different breed groups were assigned to
replicated pens (2 pens/breed group/yr) of 12 cow-calf pairs
per pen (breed of dam of cow, A and H, was balanced within
each pen). The cows were fed to maintain their initial weight
for a 138-day period commencing at about 45 days after calving
in 1981 and 1982, respectively. Cow weights were recorded
biweekly. If average weight per cow in a pen was decreased
to a point below the initial weight (45 days post-calving), feed
was increased for the pen. If the pen average weight increased
to a point above the actual starting weight, feed was decreased
for the pen in the subsequent 2-week period. This procedure
was followed for 10 biweekly periods in each year. The average
biweekly daily metabolizable energy (ME) consumption for each
pen of cows was adjusted statistically to zero biweekly weight
change using regression procedures (based on linear regres-
sion of mean daily weight change on mean daily ME con-
sumption for 10 biweekly periods in each pen). The cow diet
included corn silage (60 pct) , alfalfa haylage (38 pet), and a
supplement (2 pct) which included soybean meal, dicalcium
phosphate, vitamin A, and trace minerals. Creep feed con-
sumed by the progeny was also recorded. The creep feed was
a pelleted diet (45 pct alfalfa hay, 45 pct corn, and 10 pct
supplement including soybean meal, salt, trace minerals, vi-
tamins A, D, E, and Duraband) in 1981 and whole oats in 1982.
Estimates of 12-h milk production were taken at an average
of 24, 76, and 132 days after initiation of the experiment. Cows
and calves were separated for 12 h after which calves were
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weighed, penned with their dams, allowed to nurse, and re-
weighed. The change in calf weight was used to estimate milk
production. Fat thickness of the cows was measured by probing
with a small gauge needle at the initiation and end of the
experiment.
Results
Results for this experiment are summarized in Table 1. The
averages over all breed groups are shown for weight gain and
energy consumption of progeny; for milk production, initial
weight, fat thickness, and energy consumption of the dams;
and for the ratio of progeny gain per unit energy consumed by
the cows and their progeny. Results for each trait are presented
as ratio percentages to the overall mean according to breed-
group of dam (e.g., a ratio of 97 for weight gain of progeny out
of Hereford x Angus dams indicates that they gained 3 pct
below the overall average of 346 Ib, while a ratio of 103 for
progeny of Brown Swiss dams indicates they gained 3 pct
above average.)
Differences in gain and ME consumption of progeny raised
by the six breed groups of cows were not significant. Perhaps
this is not too surprising. The progeny groups differed for direct
breed effects only by a one-fourth contribution from their ma-
temal grandsire (Le., H or A, R, B, G, M, Ci) and were 1/2
Simmental and 1/4 Hereford or 1/4 Angus. There was a tend-
ency for calves out of higher-milking dams (B-X, G-X, M-X) to
consume less creep feed than those out of dams producing
relatively lower levels of milk (HA-X and R-X). An exception to
this relationship was observed in Chianinas, in which progeny
creep feed consumption and milk production of the dams were
both relatively low.
Significant differences were found among F, cow breed
groups for average milk production, initial weight, fat thickness
(average of estimates measured at beginning and end of ex-
periment) and energy consumption required to maintain weight
during the 138.5-day period. The HA-X cows required signifi-
cantly less feed than B-X, G-X, M-X, and Ci-X cows, and R-X
cows required less than G-X, M-X, and Ci-X cows. The ratio
of calf gain to energy consumed by the cow and calf was used
as an estimator of efficiency. The HA-X, R-X, and M-X breed
groups were significantly more efficient than the higher-milking
B-X and G-X breed groups. However, efficiency of the Ci-X
was low even though they had relatively low milk production.
In general, increases in output of cows associated with higher
genetic potential for size and milk production were offset, or
more than offset, by increases in feed requirements of the cows
for maintenance and lactation. Cows producing the most milk
(B-X, G-X) or of largest mature weight (Ci-X, M-X) required
the most feed. Progeny of cows with highest output potential
for milk tended to consume less creep feed than progeny of
cows with lower output potential for milk, but only 16.4 percent
of the total energy was consumed by calves compared to 83.6
percent consumed by dams. Thus, differences in outputlinput
favored the cows with lower input requirements (HA-X and R-
X).
The cows with smaller mature size (HA-X and R-X) may
have benefited more from "complementarity" than cows with
larger mature size (B-X, G-X, M-X, and Ci-X) in this experiment,
since all calves were the progeny of Simmental sires. Com-
plementarity is exploited when crossbred cows of small to me-
dium size and optimum milk production (maternal breeds) are
mated to sires of a different breed noted for rapid growth rate
and carcass leanness. Since Simmental cattle are about the
same size as Brown Swiss, Gelbvieh, Maine Anjou, and Chia-
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nina but larger than Herefords, Angus, and Red Poll cattle,
output/input of HA-X and R-X cows was probably favored rel-
ative to that of B-X,G-X, M-X, and Ci-X cows in this experiment.
Table 1.-output/lnput differences among F1cows of diverse biological types
Overall Breedgroup"
Item mean HA-X R-X B-X G-X M-X Ci-X
Progeny (138.5 days)
Weight gain, Ib
Energy consumed, Meal ME
Dams (138.5 days)
Milk production, IbId
Cow weight, Ib
Fat probe, in
Energy consumed, Meal ME
Efficiency (138.5 days)
Progeny gain, Ib/Meal ME
intake by cow and ealf .077 103 103 99 97 103 95
"Ratio pen:entages computed relative 10 overall mean where HA-X = Herefonl or Angus. R-X = Red Poll. B-X = Brown Swiss. G-X =
Gelbvieh, M-X = Maine Anjou, and Ci-X = Chianina sired F, crosses out of Hereford and Angus dams.
346
744
97
106
99
102
103
99
100
96
103
98
98
99
8.8
1,138
.25
3,787
85
98
124
91
101
91
101
96
118
97
91
105
111
100
93
105
104
107
90
100
82
107
101
104
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